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Susie turns 90?

Susie was born to John & Elisa Angiolillo - on May 1st, 1927 in Syracuse, NY. She was the youngest girl with 8

siblings... the boys....Joe, Nick, Rocco, Tom, John & Carmen. The girls, Mary & Henrietta. Susie was

Adjective on the North Side in a very Catholic home. The Noun had a plot of farmland where

they would drive to every day to milk cows and pick vegetables. She remembers chasing chickens around to

Adjective them for dinner. When Susie was little.. her older sisters used to give her 5 cents to "go away" 

when they had dates... apparently, she was "annoying"... She attended North High School and used to help at her

Noun shop "Park Beauty Shop" sweeping Noun - Plural and graduated to Adjective at

Cook Dry Cleaners. When she was in her early adulthood, she met a "hottie" named Nicky at a dance... she was

taken away with his good looks! He even had a girlfriend and she still had him in her sights. Well, he went back

to the service and they corresponded so he wrote a Dear Noun letter to his old flame. They were now

official... Susie & Nicky... lived above her parents when they got Verb - Past Tense the next year. Had a

little girl and Noun , then another boy, then another boy! Well, then they decided to move on up to the

further North part of town and buy a house in the little hamlet of Mattydale. Proceeded to have 6 MORE GIRLS

....and then call it quits... In that time, Susie Verb - Base Form over diapers and dinner, day in, day out for

just about 40 years while her love Nicky brought home the bacon so they could live a good life. Noun

trips were never the whole gang, the Noun - Plural weren't big enough.

So half the family went and either Susie or Joanne stayed home with the little ones, etc. Susie's house was

always an open door, someone always had a friend for dinner or even a place to stay when a Noun was

in



need. Susie's kids left for significant others one at a time..till she only had her baby "Angela" home.. Well, then

that came to an end too when she married and left home. Now Nicky & Susie were empty nesters, for the first

time in about 50 years...they had their kitties and their Adjective and their kids, ever attentive. Nicky

liked to shop.... Susie liked to be involved in her church, and visit her Noun - Plural in other states. Until

one day, it all changed when Nicky left for the greener pastures of God's arms. Now, she had to learn to live

alone but has done so every day for the past 15 years. And she's done it so well... loving life, living life. Being

generous to a fault, with her family, with her friends, with her church, with her favorite charities. Susie now

shares the house her and Nicky bought to raise their family with her kitty "Nikki". Susie has lived a

Adjective life and is always grateful to God for the blessings he's bestowed her. God has blessed her and

her kids with a 90th birthday. And may he bless you with many more Susie!
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